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tarhmcnt, i. 275, 276 ; their

(lebiiuch, i. 278 ; tlifir treatmeut

of tlitir piisoiiors, i. 279 ; cap-

ture Fort Sandusky, i. 280-282 ;

rt'iiiforce I'ontiiic at Detroit, i.

282 ; i. 313 ; l)t'gin to tire of the

siege of Detroit, i. 314 ; asli for

peace, i. 314; i. 316; (iladwyu

nuitces peace with, i. 317 ; in the

fight of iiloody Bridge, i. 329
;

attaclc tlie " (iladwyu," i. 332
;

tlieir treadiery to the English

traders, ii. 1 1 ; in the attack on

Fox't Pitt, ii, 30 ; offer the pipe

of peace at Detroit, ii. 1 16 ; Brad-

strcct ordered to attack, ii. 192
;

send a deputatiou to Bradstreet,

ii. 192, 193 ; attend Bradstreet's

council at Detroit, ii. 195 ; terms

of Bradstreet's treaty with, ii.

197; ii. 234, 40G. See also

Jfnrons, the.

Wyandots of Detroit, the, cliarac-

teristics of, i 157; i. 183; the

Senecas try to instigate them to

attack Detroit, i. 188 ; attend

Johnson's conference at Niagara,

ii. 180 ; Jolinsou makes a treaty

with, ii. 184.

Wyandots of Sandusky, the, char-

acteristics of, i. 157 ; attend

Bradstreet's council at Detroit,

ii. 195; terms of Bradstreet's

treaty witli, ii. 197 ; B(iU(|uet de-

mands tlie return of prisoners

from, ii. 238.

Wyandot village, the, at Detroit, i.

176, 188, 223 ; Pontiac at, i. 253 ;

i. 301 ; Imrned hy Dalzel],i. 318,

319; Bradstreet's arrival at, ii.

193; English prisoners at, ii.

238.

Wyandot villages, the, i. 319

;

English traders in, ii. 11.

Wyoming, i. 91 ; Connecticut set-

tlers threaten to occupy, i. 183;

occupied by Connecticut settlers,

ii. 109; expedition against, ii.

109 ; massacre of, ii. 109 ; fright-

ful cruelties inflicted by the In-

dians, ii. 109; Moravian con-

verts near, ii. Ill; Stewart at,

ii. 139.

Wyoming Valley, the, settlement

in, ii. 109.

Yeates, Judge, on Braddock's

expedition, i. 115.

Yendots, the, see Hurons, the.

York County, Pennsylvania, ii.

92; ii. 218, 393.


